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Supporting Member Churches as They Come Together in the Common Bond of Serving Christ 

Thursday, January 23, 2020 

Bethlehem Baptist Church 

95 Bethlehem Church Road 

Warthen, GA 

 

10:00 a.m. 

Lunch to follow in Sandersville 

W. B. A. 

Executive Committee Meeting 
 

Tuesday, February 11, 2020 

Victory Baptist Church 

640 Meriwether Rd. 

Milledgeville, Ga. 31061 

 
7:00 p.m. – Fellowship & refreshments 

7:30 p.m. – Business and worship session 
 

WBA Calendar 

 

February 3-5: Associational Missionary Workshop @Toccoa, 

David will be out of the office. You can reach him at 478-251-

1497 if needed. 

 

February 11:  Executive Committee Meeting 

 

Buckets of Care 
 

Men on Mission are still working on complet-

ing Buckets of Care for flood victims. The fol-

lowing items are still needed if you would like 

to contribute the items or funds to purchase 

them. 

 

 14 Nozzles 

 6 Flashlights 

 2 Chalk lines 

 8 Hydrogen Peroxide 

 6 Rubbing Alcohol 

 1 Antibiotic Cream 

 6 Terrycloth rags 

 

The Association will have 19 completed buck-

ets when these items are obtained. 

 

Completed Buckets contain the following 

items: 

   
Safety Equipment 

6 pair – exam gloves (hypoallergenic) 
2 pair – leather gloves 
2 pair – safety goggles 
4 – dust masks 
Tools 

1 – utility knife with extra blades 
1 – chalk line with chalk 
½ - gallon bleach 
6 – Teri cloth rags 
1 – flashlight and 6 batteries 
1 – 6' or 12’ measuring tape 
1 – twist nozzle for a garden hose 
First Aid 

1 – bottle Anti-Bacterial hand wash 
1 – bottle Hydrogen peroxide 
1 – bottle Alcohol 
1 – antibiotic cream 
1 – box Band aides 

 

 



 

 

Budget Receipts from Churches 
October 1, 2019 – Sept. 30, 2020 

Bethel 250 Harmony 450.00 Pl Grove 464.00 

Bethlehem 200 Is.Creek 2,503.00 Powelton  

Black Spr 1,500.00 Jewell 337.19 Ridge Hgt 800.64 

Church Ctl  Lakeside 3,086.38 Riverside  

Community 160.50 Lighthouse  S’ville 1st 3,000.00 

Culverton  Long Cr 225.00 Sinclair 375.00 

Darien  M’vill 1st 1,937.52 Sisters 523.49 

Davisboro  Min Springs 750.00 Smyrna 900.00 

Devereux 300.00 Mitchell  Sparta 1st 225.00 

Fairmount  Mosleyville 375.00 Tennille 404.48 

FriendshipG 165.00 Mt Steph.  Union 300.00 

FriendshipW 800.00 Northside 3,327.50 Victory  

Grace  Ohoopee 495.00 Westview 848.76 

Hardwick 1,800.00 Olive Hill  Word 
Comm 

300.00 

      

Missionary Moment  
David Self, Director of Missions 

Woman’s Missionary Union 
Harriett Amerson, Director 

Remember our website: 

www.washingtonbaptistassociation.org for information or con-

tacting the association through the web. 

 

 

 
 
Hold on to the seat of your pants.” January is flying by.  It’s 

already the middle of the month.  Time used to be slower 

than Christmas, but that is not true any more as the future is 

on the horizon. 

I hope all of you had a great Christmas with your family and 

friends.   But the New Year is here! 

I guess your wondering.  Now what are we going to do in 

WMU this year.  All I can tell you is that we are going to do 

everything we can to serve the Lord in Jesus Name.  Just to 

get us started this is what April is going to look like. 

 

                        WHO:  WBA WMU LADIES 

 
        WHAT:  ANNIE ARMSTRONG EASTER EMPHASIS 

         WHEN: APRIL (EXCACT DATE TO BE ANNOUNCED)    

         WHERE: HOME OF KAYE AND KENNY EADY 

          LUNCH:  BRING YOUR FAVORITE SALAD 

 

Now, I know many of you have taken your children and 

grandchildren to Easter Egg Hunts.  There is always so much 

fun as you run to find the eggs stuck in the trees, grass, or 

other places.  Then there’s the prize egg , all …that chocolate 

and then wonderful refreshments. 

This is exactly what we are going to do in April.  There will 

be a craft time to decorate your bags to put your eggs , lunch, 

musical fellowship together, and a special visit from Annie 

Armstrong, our home missionary and then the Easter Egg 

Hunt.  I’ll let you guess who you will find in your Easter 

eggs, along with candy.  I will give you a hint:  We will have 

a special time to pray for the ones mentioned. 

We’ll be getting back to you in the weeks to come with more 

details.  I hope you get excited, because our team who has 

planned this is “over the top” excited. 

 

Love and blessings to all of you, 

Harriett 

Welcome Aboard 

Lee Anne Allen  

Treasurer for WBA 

We would like to officially wel-

come Ms. Allen to the Associa-

tion as our new Treasurer.  She 

has been training with Mrs. Janie 

Dunn for the past several months.  

Her email address is: 

wbachurch@yahoo.com if you 

need to contact her.   

Mt. Zion Baptist  Church in Danville, GA is searching for a 

Part-time Student Minister.  If you are interested or know 

someone who maybe interested, please contact Pastor 

Dwayne Bedingfield at 478-962-0311. 

 

The numbers are in. There is a marked increase in bap-

tisms reported 2019 among our WBA churches. Last 

year there were only 75 baptisms but this year there 

were 115 baptisms. Other church membership addi-

tions slightly increased. Other statistics are located in 

the Association’s Book of Minutes that will be distrib-

uted to the representatives at the Executive Committee 

at Victory Baptist Church on February 11th at 7 PM. 

Although these numbers look great, they are  not an 

end into itself. These people will need your help in the 

following areas: 

Basic Bible knowledge – Over half of adults 

who used the Bible in the past week say they 

give a lot of thought to how it might apply to 

their lives (Barna). Are you teaching your 

new believers? Suggest proper websites and 

Bible applications. They will search on their 

own. 

Involvement – New believers must be involved 

with other believers or they may drift away 

from the church. This is more than “stand 

and greet your neighbor.” That only pleases 

those who are already involved. Ask people 

to help with a team experience. Brag on their 

success. 

Protection – New believers are fodder for the 

dragons of the world. The evil one will at-

tempt to lead them in the wrong direction. If 

you are a believer, it is your responsibility to 

care for young believers in the faith. Remind 

them that they will face challenges. 

Lead by example and words – Demonstrate 

your willingness to do your part and tell new 

believers why you do what you do. Exam-

ples: “Here is why I study my lesson,” “This 

is why I come on time,” or “So and so is my 

accountability partner.” 

Continue the good work. 

 

Update of Dianne Popp, Ministry Assistant:  She has had 

7 chemotherapy treatments...Last CT Scan showed reduc-

tion is size of tumors...Praise the Lord.. Prayer Warriors 

continue the great work.. 


